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W':l'Y CHILDREN .BEHAVE .AS THEY DO
Ruth Staples
~e a re sometimes inclined to think that the w~y children act is inevitable,
that their particular k ind of behavior has been inherited from one or the other side
of the fc>..mily . If a child argues persistently, some p eople may say he 11 ta.kes after
his mot h er, 11 or his quick temp er may be r~ferred to as an inheritance from his father.

Forming Earl;v Habits
.,
Scientists todcv·· however, believ~ that as far as character and personality
traits a re concerneQ, inheritance is a minor factor , that, for t h e most p art, children behav e the way they do because they have learned to behave tha t way •. ·rt is true
that children are born with a number of instincts, ··cornmon to all human beings, and
that they naturally show emotion, u..'1d er cert ai n st tuations. All b ab ies a re st a rtled
by loud, su dden noises a nd are angry when not allowed to move their arms and legs.
Also some children have a greater natural ability for music , art, or school work than
o thers. ~ut thes e inheri t ed forms of behavior .are very simple and s erve merely as a
foundation for later behavior.
ThE? chi ld who inherit s a talent for music does not suddenly become capable
of p l ay ing the vi C!l in, h e mer e ly has t he kind of a nervous system wh ich enables him
to Dt' come c'.n accorrpl is hed musician after y ears of ardent practice.
In the same we.:y ,
a chi ld natu.r a.lly enj oys the pras en.c.e of other peop le, but he has to learn how to g et
o.l o'·tg with t hem, if he ] s to t-u.rn out into a · socially well ad j'lsted adult. $uch
cr.~ .:. i. s as pE'rs is tPnc e, ~. n ~l ep.er:.lle:nce, and love of achievement h elp constitute the
::: ~ ' !..:.> ct er of what we call suc c e ssfu], men and women, but these quali ti8s have been
lParned , and are not maE;ic tra its passed on by their forebea!'s . Life is largely t h e
r e~~l t of habits and attitudes bu ilt up in childhood, the parents a re the first and
t!-:.e rr: ost i mp ortant. teach ers.
Sin ce l earning begins at birth, it is a poor plan to wait two or three year s
before start ing to t each the ch ildren g ood habits . Babies a r e g oing to learn, whethe:· we di rc.::ct t heir l earning or not, and if they are not t ·a ught good habit s , tbey
will p robab l y pi ck up undesirable ones. Poor habits of sleep a nd ea ting , habits of
d isobedience and untidiness in a child, show the l~ck of tra ining by h is parents .
'- .~. e:-.r a re n ot unfo rtunate ch a r acteristi c s th e c h ild is b orn with.

I

There ar e ways of t .:Jaching which have proven to be the most successful; c ert a L: l aw s which ss rve a s a gu ide for building a ll kinds of habits i n chi ld ren and
w:'lich app l y e qually well t o h ealth ha.bi ts, to social habits and to emo ti onal habits .
Trial and Error Learn ina:
Chi ldr en need to have an opportunity to try .t:hi ngs o llt f or themselves and
'..>;r try i n g this way and that , th ey finally succeed in di sco.ver i ng th e best me thod .
K•-.<.:u t~'ley say , "le t me ci o it," let them try. You will be surp rised ::.ow well t hey
s ·-.:. :...c,, ad if you give t hem ;J l en ty of time, sufficient· opno rtuni ty ant. a few go od s'.lgF~ '- ·-t. _ ::ns .
Do no t expect t hem to g et thing s perfectly at first . They wil l make many
~~~:es , but t h i s is part of t he learn ing process .
Gradu all y t h e wrong moves are,
el i.r. i nat ed and the task is learn ed. · This need for experimenting applies b oth to
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-2learning suchmotor tasks.as dressing one's self and to · learning how to get along
with other children. Exp~rience is an excellent teacher.
L~arning

by Practicing
it becomes firmly established as a
h abit in the individual.
If the child always brushes his teeth before going to bed,
i t eventually becomes automatic, and ·he doesn't need to· be told to do it.
If every
night he puts away his toys, he will finally do it as a matter of course. If he always has to ·eat his vegetables before getting his dessert, he will soon learn that
it is useless to r.efuse them. A hungry child will eat what is set before him if he
knows that there is no way to get anything else. On the other hru1d, if we frequently
allow exceptions to occur, if the child doesn 1 t always have to mind , if he doesn 1 t
have to take his. nap ever.f day, it will be very d'ifficult to teach him obedience, or
to g et him to nap when we wish him to d o so.
By repeating an act again and ag·ain,

Learning by Pleasant and Unpleasant Results
·,Vhil-e practice in doing a task i ·s an exceedingly important rule for 1 earning, the effect . that the act has on the child is equally significant. If he experiences pleasure from wha~ he is doing, he tends to re'p eat this act again, while if
it brings about -~np leasant results,·he tends to avoid it. The baby who touches the
bot stove will let it alone in the future.
If, by crying and fussi·ng, a child gets
h is own way , he will try it again and again, and the result is a whiney, fussy
you.'"lgstF:r . On the other nand, if· the crying brings no satisfaction, he will soon
stop t~r ing it and give it up as useless. He may find that it pays to be cheerful
a!ld learn to greet . the wo-rld with a smile.
lfuen cilildren play together for the first time, they always want the same
toys and are apt to grab and s~atch from each other and zealously guard what they
;we secured. . Soon, with frequ ent comp anionship of others of their own age, they
1 qa rn that it is a lot rr.o!'e fun to have someone to play with, even if you have to
g~. -o; '' up your own way part of t h e · time, and here we have the beginning of such charact er t ~aits as willingness to cooperate and unselfishness. The child repeats again
and again the behavi or which he finds brings him. satisfaction. If we wonder why our
s fii l d.r en fly into temper tant~s when they .can't have what they want, we c an be
sure they are getting some pleasure out of i t, even if it is only the pleasure whi ch
comes with getting attention. It is natural for a child to become angry when thw a ~t
ed, but a child. can learn self control if the angry outburst brings no satisfaction,
and if , when he ' oes control h i ~ self , he wins the approval of those he loves and
a ci..n::ires.
Learning to Perform Tasks
Little children tire easily, and find i t. difficult to keep their attention
0n ar.y one thing f or long. As they grow older , they concentrate better and fatigue
- e ss easily. Wh en the child is fi r st learning to lace his shoes or bu t ton his
~ l.cthin g , he shou ld. not be kept at it too long.
If he buttons one or two buttons
~t f i rst, he will learn to dress himself more quickly than if he is given a great
many b~t t ons to do . Fatigue causes unpleasant as.sociation and even an aversion to
T•7.st what you are trying to teach him: Children need to experience success in their
~o rk and in their play .
If they are given tasks that are too difficult, not only do they l'earn

l ess cuic~ly, but they soon get discouraged and lose confidence in their own ability.
On the other hand, if things are made too easy for them, they never learn what real
ef fort is . The child learns more readily i f he is interested. in what he is doing.
Tr1e reason children ·learn so much in their play is due to this factor of interest.
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They will work so hard to make the toy- airplane and learn so much about putting
things together, because it is something they are thoroly interested in. Let us
take our cue from this, and make what we wish -to teach the child so attractive that
he is anxious to learn. It takes considerable ingenuity to find ways of making
thing s appeal to the child, but it is wor-th" the effort.
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Suggestion and imitation, too, play a part, and jthe, _: attitude · ··ar. ·t ;he adult
often f urnishes a model for the child. Only too often the ch-i ld refuses ·s pinach
beca us e his e lders do, or reproduces a display of temper he has witnessed. ' If we
a r e d istre ss ed over our children's. behavior, it is odvisable ~o study the whole
situation and find out what is back of it. It· is much more likely to be something
in h is enviromnerit, in ··the way he is handled,. ·t han a matter of inheri t,a.il.ce~ VIe
should, therefore, thirik carefully about · the way we handle the childre:n, it is wiser
to th~nk out, -ahe ad of ..tino, what effe c-t a ·ce rtain procedure will have .on \;h e child,
than to corre c t the result s ·of poor mana gement;
..
.
·
The Nat_i?nal Kindergarten Association contributed the following articles:
.

.

DANGER IN WI.K_ING 'J'fiREA;r'S; ·
Edith Lochrid ge Reid ,

.:' I

. : Ger'trude was noted for h e r -care_lessnes.s - in losing her handkerchiefs, mittens. pencil's and other belonging's that .are· ea s~ly misplaced by an active child.
The truth was t hat her mother fussed about these_ los.s es :vrithout doint; anything to
hel~ Ge rtrude corre ct the habit.
The child had no pockets ·in her dre sses, and her
coat pocket was too shallow f or -· mi tten~, so t ne _s e should have been fastened together in some way by ·snappers or tape in - order .that she e oul.d cl;lre "f9r them at aohool.
Her pencil could ' have been tied to <her notebQok.
Hmv-eve r, no such helpful devices were prepared for her, and Gertrude continued to be mo st unfortunate i ·n losing-· t;hings, so . her mother finally said that the
next time she lo s t anything shi3 couldir't ' play with · her dolly for a wh-ole month •
.
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Now it can r e adily be~ se-en · t hat this -punisl'mie:nt, aside f rom be:l.ng out of
proportion and un s \.lited to the of f'ense, wa~.- a threat that showed the mother's lack
of understanding . In her impati ence to cure her of carelessness she unwisely
threatened her litt le daught e r vi-i;th what she · f ~ l t was a real penalty that ought to
bri n g qui c k re s u l ts •.
Wi t hin a few days Gertrude lost h er new pencil. In her a nxiety not to
l e t Mother know and riot to - have teac he ~'s · disap proval when class time came, Gertrude
took a : pencil from another girl's d e sk• . To add to th e difficulty she denied that
the pe~ci'l . wa ~ stolen •
. .

_
· It was a: pitiabl e situation . ; Controlled by fear, the child had been driven frorri. mere carel e ssne ss · to -stealing · and lying . Her mother··· mi ght e asily have
said, "Now, l'et's see if you ean't go a :whol_e d ay without losing your thing s." Then
this time ·could have been extended to thre~ day s or a week, always with the sympathy
of Mother displayed at each · report. Ge rt;rude would then have felt safe' in confessing when she did make a mistake or experience a loss. But a·s it was, Mot her's effort - a thre at - vias · the rock upon which ~ she was wrecked.
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A RAINY DAY Hl'HERI T.A}TCE
Hay Ylhi tcomb

Marion stood, a disconsolate l~ttle fiGure, her nose _preased to a white
button against the window pane, watching the steady splash of the rain in pools outside. "0h, Mama," she said, 11 I don't like the rain. I can't play. I can't do anything . lihy does it hc-:~.ve to rain? 11 Mother, busy with :Baby, glanced up sympathetically and said, 11 I don 1 t li!=e the rain either, dear, but perhaps it will si;op ~a
before long."
Somew~1at

comforted by her r.1othcr.'s sympa.tey and understanding, Marion
watched. a.."l.d waited for tho rain to stop, but it kept on and on. Uo occupation. was •.
suggested other than the us'Jal, "Run and play with your toys," which did not appeal,
and by nap time Marion ro1d Mother wore both irritable and out-of-sorts. "And I .
can't blame her," said Mothur to Aunt Nell tr.at afternoon when she dropped in.
"Rainy days always make me Lliserable and blue and i.iarion must have inherited i t. 11
"Well" said Aunt ~~ell, wise in experience gained from rearing a large
family, "possibly it 1 s inherited, tho I doubt it, but you might be able to help her
ovorcooe such a ha.."1.dicap- and it will be a handicap if she grows up feeling that a
rainy day nust be a gloom,y, disagreeable day. I used to try and plan something a
little '1...Ulusu.:'l.l. for rainy days when .the children v:ere small. Sometimes v;e kept a few
special toys for such days, or I had little surprises for them. I'll tell you,· I'll
start Marion off with a raby day boxJ 11
Mother was dubious, but agreed it was worth a trial, and a ·few days later
Marion received a large parcel. Removal of t he outer wrappingu disclosed .a box,
securely tied, aJ.d pasted ac::.·oss t:1e top with a rainbow label marked, 11 Do not open
until it rains."
-~_,During the two · s,;nny days whi~ll followed the mysterious package remained
unopened, and for the first time Marion could remember ·she was happ,y to find it
raining on the morning of the. t."tlird day. At last she could open the pa.cka€el
After breakfast the box was opened disclosing :wore pacl:ages - four of t..1.em, .all bearing rainbow labels. Marion pulled out the top one and Mother read the note which
said: 11 After breakfast open me I •n keep you busy, just you seeJ 11

Inside ·iliarion fou."ld a shiny, new pair of scissors, many pq..ges of bright
magazine pictures and a larGe square of @~qlin to spread on the floo~ or table to
catch the scraps. Marion wanted to open the . other packages at once, but llother explained t~~t the note on each one told just wlwn it was to be opened - one at eleven
o'clock, another after lunch, and the fourth after nap time. Their contents - a
picture book, bright colored beads, and stri•~s and a · soap bubble outfit - kept the
child b-J.Sy and she was glad to help liother by amusing the baby with her strings of
beads. Thoroly convi11ced of the value of the plan·, hlother told liiarion at tea time
that they r1ould put the new toys back in the '9ox an~ keep tb..ei.-.1 for rainy. days. · The
next rainy day Marion found a red balloon. in the rainy day box. Another day Hother
made tiny sandwiches for her doll's tea party. Magazines with pretty picture~ were
saved for it and. a scrap book started - and gradually rainy days were . looked 'forward
to as a cozy play time rather than II days when you can't do anything. 11
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